[Enterotoxin production as a diagnostic test in intestinal dysbacterioses ].
The new approach to advancing diagnostic of dysbacterioses grounded on determination of the pathogenic factors of potential-pathogenic microflora is proposed. The method of reacting of an indirect hemagglutination with usage of erythrocital diagnosticums ostend availability of production of staphylococcal enterotoxines of types A and B in 40% of the strains of staphylococcuses, isolated at dysbacterioses. The intensity of production of staphylococcal enterotoxines for strains of microorganisms, isolated at dysbacterioses and carrying of S. aureus, and at food borne diseases, is various. The availability of clinical developments of an intestinal dysfunction in faeces of the patients contacts with persistence of enterotoxigenics S. aureus, and their elimination--with successful police of the disturbed microbiocenosis.